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‘Probably Britain’s most adventurous orchestra’
—  the times

‘He is a spiritual, moral and ethical energy bomb’ 
—  kristóf csengery, musika magazine  

on gábor takács-nagy 

THE SToRy CoNTiNuES... 
We’ve been up to a lot in the past year. Our Hacienda 
Classical concerts sold out across the country, bringing 
orchestral sounds to live DJing from the world’s first 
superclub. We played to a total of 146,000 people,  
from intimate gigs in hipster bars, to a packed crowd  
at MCFC football ground. We brought joy and tears  
to thousands as we bid farewell to Carlos Acosta, toured 
Italy with Martha Argerich, and recorded an all-Mozart 
disc with Jean-Efflam Bavouzet.

The year ahead sees no let-up as we continue towards 
our aim of redefining what an orchestra can do. Our 
groundbreaking Camerata in the Community work  
is taking music to young and old people in the local 
area and is spearheading world-first research into the 
ways music can improve the lives of people living with 
dementia. We’ll be playing concerts to new crowds, 
joining old friends, taking on the classics as well as 
playing alongside film viewings, reinterpreting pop  
and rock classics—see From Haydn to Hendrix—
and… well, the list goes on, but have a look at our 
concerts at Colne in 2016-17 and join us for yet  
another great season.

Find out more at www.manchestercamerata.co.uk
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Take part in our journey this year as we rock,  
reinvent and revisit. Our series opens with a bang—
From Haydn to Hendrix takes on the ‘bad boys of 
music’, with orchestral performances of Jimi Hendrix 
and The Rolling Stones set alongside Haydn, Holst  
and Vaughan Williams.

Our Classics with a Twist concert will revisit favourites 
such as Bizet’s Habanera from Carmen and Mozart’s 
Marriage of Figaro played in a relaxed setting with 
Manchester Camerata’s dynamic style.

Martynas Levickis last played with us in Colne in  
2014, where he astounded with his fresh reinventions  
of classical greats. If you never thought you’d hear the 
phrase ‘rock-star accordionist’, now’s your chance to  
be enlightened.

For the first time, each of our concerts will see us  
joined by recipients of the Pendle Young Musicians’ 
Bursary, revealing the best of the new generation of 
performers in the area.

Thanks to our funding as one of Arts Council  
England’s National Portfolio Organisations, together 
with the support of Pendle Leisure Trust and a number 
of generous benefactors in Colne, we continue to bring 
extraordinary music and musicians to the Muni Theatre.

We look forward to seeing you on the next part of  
our journey. On to September...
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As a registered charity, Manchester Camerata is only 
able to thrive thanks to the generous support of our 
many partners and supporters—both individuals and 
organisations. Our sincere thanks go out to our Colne 
Series patrons who have made our 2016/17 season 
possible. If you love what we do and want to ensure  
we do more of it please donate.

‘We love being involved on a more personal level with 
Camerata. Following the orchestra in the UK and  
on tour abroad adds to the enjoyment for us, and  
is totally different from other ways of supporting.’ 
—  stephen & jane sorrell, founders,  

the guest list

iNDiViDuAl SuPPoRT
Sponsor a Musician and get closer to the action as  
you support Manchester’s finest creative talent.  
Or join The Guest List for unparalleled access to  
our musicians and exceptional artists throughout  
the season. For more on this and the many other  
ways to support our work and enjoy an array of  
benefits contact us now. You could also consider 
making a donation online via the website link below.

CoRPoRATE SuPPoRT
Align your business with ‘Probably Britain’s most 
adventurous orchestra’ (The Times). We offer 
unrivalled opportunities for brand building, CSR  
and Client Entertainment, bringing you, your  
clients and employees to the heart of Camerata  
for an unforgettable experience.

To find out more about how you can support,  
contact Paul Davies on 0161 226 8696 or  
email pdavies@manchestercamerata.com

www.manchestercamerata.co.uk/supportus
Manchester Camerata is a Registered Charity (no.503675)

SuPPoRT ouR 
AMBiTioNS
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CoNNECT wiTH CAMERATA

 — www.manchestercamerata.co.uk/newsletter-signup

 — facebook.com/manchestercamerata

 — @MancCamerata @ColneMuni

 — youtube.com/manccamerata

 — instagram.com/manchestercamerata

ENJoy AFTERNooN TEA wiTH MANCHESTER 
CAMERATA iN ColNE

A sociable way to mingle with fellow music lovers 
before the concert begins. Enjoy a delicious Afternoon 
Tea, including a selection of sandwiches, freshly baked 
scones with fresh cream and strawberry jam, and a pot  
of tea/coffee.

£4 per person. Pre-booking essential, places are  
strictly limited. Available before CLASSICS  
WITH A TWIST, on Sunday 5 March 2017. 

Call Box Office on 01282 661234 to make a 
reservation. Please arrive to be served at 1.00pm.
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‘We are delighted to support the Pendle Young Musicians’ 
Bursary, which gives young musicians a chance of accessing 
a prize money fund from the Bursary of £16000 to help 
them continue their musical studies.  The bursary is open 
to musicians aged 17-21 years who reside within a 20 mile 
radius of the Muni Theatre, Colne and we’re delighted 
that our association with the PYMB has resulted in 
opportunities for the successful young musicians to work 
with Camerata this season.’  
—  bob riley, chief executive  

manchester camerata

More information about the Pendle Young Musicians’ 
Bursary can be found on the website: www.pymb.co.uk

The Grand Finale of the 2016 Pendle Young Musicians’ 
Bursary will be held at the Muni Theatre on Sunday  
9 October 2016.

PENDlE youNG 
MuSiCiANS’ BuRSARy



FRoM HAyDN  
To HENDRiX

THURSDAY 22 SEPTEMBER 2016, 7.30PM, THE MUNI, COLNE
The bad boys of music—Haydn and Mozart were the rock stars 
of their age, and we bring them together with the icons of 20th 
century rock, Jimi Hendrix and the Rolling Stones, for a night 
that brings the classical and rock world together. Each composer 
in this concert was responsible for redefining their genre and 
shaping the music to come, all with no small amount of ‘shock 
and awe’. Bring the noise!

A recipient of a Pendle Young Musicians’ Bursary, Ruth Hallows 
won 2014’s PYMB competition to earn title of “Pendle Young 
Musician”. We’re delighted to have her playing with us in Colne 
to inspire the next generation of young musicians.

TiCkETS & BookiNG iNFoRMATioN — SEE PAGE 10 
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ROLLINg STONES/  
DANIEL SCHNYDER 
Sympathy For the Devil
VAUgHAN WILLIAMS
Oboe Concerto
HOLST
St Paul’s Suite
TCHAIkOVSkY
Andante Cantabile for 
solo cello and strings* 
HAYDN
Cello Concerto
JIMI HENDRIx/ 
SIMON PARkIN
Purple Haze 

gáBOR TAkáCS-NAgY
conductor
HANNAH ROBERTS
cello
RACHAEL CLEgg
oboe
RUTH HALLOWS*
cello

THE MuNi THEATRE 
THuRSDAy 22 SEPTEMBER 2016, 7.30PM



ClASSiCS  
wiTH  
A TwiST

SUNDAY 5 MARCH 2017, 2.30PM, THE MUNI, COLNE
What do you get when you mix some of the most loved pieces  
of classical music with ‘Probably Britain’s most adventurous 
orchestra’ (The Times)? Sit back, relax with a drink and take  
in classics with a twist—a great introduction for those new  
to classical music, as well as people who already have the  
classical bug.
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PROgRAMME INCLUDES:
MOzART 
Marriage of Figaro
VERDI 
La Donna e Mobile
BIzET 
Habanera from 
Carmen
BRAHMS 
Selection from 
Hungarian Dances
BRAHMS 
Symphony No.2 
(intermezzo) 

gáBOR TAkáCS-NAgY
conductor
PENDLE YOUNg MUSICIAN  
TO BE ANNOUNCED

THE MuNi THEATRE 
 SuNDAy 5 MARCH 2017, 2.30PM
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PROgRAMME INCLUDES 
MUSIC BY:
PIAzzOLLA
VIVALDI
BACH
BIzET

MARTYNAS LEVICkIS
Accordion
PENDLE YOUNg MUSICIAN  
TO BE ANNOUNCED

MARTyNAS 
lEViCkiS 
RETuRNS

fRIDAY 26 MAY 2017, 7.30PM, THE MUNI, COLNE
He’s back! Young Lithuanian accordionist, Martynas Levickis, 
caused a sensation when he performed in Colne with Camerata 
in 2014. Fearless in his approach to new arrangements, Martynas 
brings new life to loved classics and has been called “the man 
who is single-handedly reinventing the accordion”  
(The Independent). Come and hear the past, reinvented.

THE MuNi THEATRE 
FRiDAy 26 MAy 2017, 7.30PM
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PARTNERS & SuPPoRTERSBookiNG & VENuE iNFoRMATioN

THE MuNi THEATRE, ColNE 
Box Office Opening Times: Mon – Fri, 1pm - 5pm

By PHoNE 01282 661234 TiCkETliNE 0844 888 4406
oNliNE www.themuni.co.uk
iN PERSoN  Muni Box Office, Town Hall, Albert Road,  

Colne BB8 0AQ

SuBSCRiBE & SAVE
Taking out a concert subscription is a great way to guarantee  
your favourite seat and save money at the same time.

BENEFiTS To you
— Save money on your tickets
—  You can transfer your tickets if you can’t attend  

(credit only, Muni fees apply)

2016-17 SEASoN TiCkET
Buy a season ticket for all three concerts and save 13%
£43 / £36.50 (concessions)

TiCkET PRiCES
£16.50 / £14.00 (concessions)*
*A booking fee of 9% may apply.

CoNCESSioNS
Concessions apply to seniors (60+) and all full-time students.
Proof of status may be required for concession tickets.

uNDER 18’S 
Free

GRouP BookiNGS oFFER
Buy 10 get 2 extra tickets free.

REFuNDS
Only in exceptional circumstances, as deemed by the theatre 
management, will an exchange of ticket or refund of ticket be  
given. Returned tickets may be offered for resale, but are subject  
to an administration charge.

Manchester Camerata, RNCM, 124 Oxford Road, Manchester, M13 9RD 0161 226 
8696 / info@manchestercamerata.com / www.manchestercamerata.co.uk Published by 
Manchester Camerata, July 2015. Artists, venues and programmes correct at the time  
of going to press but may be subject to alteration. Registered Charity No. 503675. 

Age Friendly Manchester   
Alzheimer’s Society   
BBC Children in Need   
Blackburn with Darwen Music Hub   
The Bridgewater Hall    
Brighter Sound   
British Council   
Cheshire East Council   
Cheshire Fire and Rescue Service   
Coronation Hall, Ulverston   
Crewe Lyceum Theatre   
Cumbria Music Hub   
Dowager Countess Eleanor Peel Trust   
Duchy of Lancaster Benevolent Fund   
Economic & Social Research Council   
Ernest Cook Trust   
Family Action   
Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
Greater Manchester Music Hub   
HOME   
In Harmony - Telford & Stoke-On-Trent 
Japan Century Symphony Orchestra 
John Thomas Kennedy  
Charitable Foundation   
The Keyboard Trust   
The Manchester Camerata Trust   

Manchester Cathedral   
Manchester International Festival   
Manchester Science Festival  
My Hub: Manchester Youth Music Hub  
NHS North West - Research and 
Development   
North West Doctoral Training Centre   
Orchestras Live   
Philip Barker Charity   
Rochdale Social Investment Fund   
Royal Exchange Theatre   
Royal Northern College of Music   
RVW Trust   
Salford City Council   
Sefton Music Education Partnership   
South Lakeland District Council   
Stanley Thomas Johnson Foundation   
SSMEH   
Tameside Public Health   
The University of Chester   
The University of Manchester   
The Whitworth    
The Zochonis Charitable Trust   
United Learning Trust   
Webster Primary School   
Youth Federation

MEDiA PARTNER

CoRPoRATE PARTNERS



‘ PRoBABly BRiTAiN’S MoST 
ADVENTuRouS oRCHESTRA’  
— THE TiMES




